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íoitmul torts ino hews

titutional puireutionr 
proposed new states 

itili in asa-iou.

Of 
are

Secretary of War Rusk says Harnsoti 
*tll ba a candidate for a term

aad will win. of course. It is rurnor- 
'■«l i* Democrat i” cuclee that a party 
laal baa been made which places ei- 
Sewatary Whitney in llie lead as the 
Democratic candidate.

The aggregate area of the four ter- 
nU>nea that are now forming ataU 
oDAtilaUuna is eqoare uniee.
•tnd their combined population is 
about l,000.H00. The constitutions 
will be submitted to the voters of the 
respective territonee on ths ssooffid 
I'meday in October; state officers aud 
representatives to congress ¡will be 
chosen the seme day. The constitu
tion being ratified by t. majority of the 
votars, the President will issue u 
proclamation formally announcing the 
admission of the new states. The 
combined representation in Congress 

I will be eight senators and five repre
sentative«. two of the latter from 
Month Dakota.

Late advices from China report an
other dieaatro is flood in that country. 
The Japan Gazette on the 2Sth ult, 
contain« the following: Intelligence 
b.<s been received at Hong Kong from 
Ku®“* Chau, m prefecture in the

M ...... » mirili, itmt enny
morning of tte 2<l itel., the 

i'hqiig ftng an,I Ping Yun district« 
»•■fe fielded by tte bursting ol 

a »o’er spout or torna,!**, des>-rite*d by 
th, Chineao as • waler dntgou. an.’ 
t|ie levai country was tiojled with 

■early thirty-six feet of wut.-r. Seven 
siiligsn were overflowed juul many 
bouse« were wholly swept 
others were i__________ _
■ix thonannd lives were lost.

holly awept sfoay, while 
inundated. I'pwurd ul

The work of the Oregon State We»- 
the Burma, co operating with the U .8 
Signil Service, has already ju8titi«i 
the expectations of tte legislator» who 
I used the act creating the bureau au i 
making a small appropriation for it. 
aid. A weekly bulletin atpl report ol 
the weather ia iarmxi by B. S. Pague, 
who baa charge of the ivntral office, 
and once each month a full printed rv- 
jiort in pamphlet form ia iaaued. Tbete 
report« are eeut to all newsprpers, and 
to .other avenues of public information, 
and in that way the people of our owu 
state, aa well ax those of other »tatex 
are enabled to know tb • weather con
ditions, and their effect upon crop pros
pects, upon health, etc., in all parts of 
Oregon. Xabi and, being a U. S. sigual 
aerrx-e Mution, has full meteorological 

•n^firveentation in the rejxjrts. The 
hi ¡uthly reports will be carefully pre

served here and elee we re for the value 
of their records. The legislature d d 
a wiae thing when it established the 
Male weather bureau

1

The Tmixoti doesn’t often have to 
step down far enough to exi h.iugv com- 
pLmenta with such a eoMae-graioed 
ranter as Dr. Jno. A. Bnxikx. but ance 
there were a few people in town who 
seemed to think hl» lurid style was 
worthy of approval, it has teeu thought 
proper to give them an opportunity to 
exandaa lira quality of a faint echo of 
it, art it Bounds tn cold type, and it 
will be found in report on firet page of 
* L^JWttu^ As t*. the meetcre effiul» nt 
argmuFnt made by Brooks during hie 
speech/they were chiefly of the style 
of very ted special pleading. He 
•oeau': attempt to argue prohibition 
l.<ii»liy; all bo can find time and in- 
cl mat am for ia to abuse everybody 
»ho doesn't agree with him. “Higb- 
')• icnse devil» ' is one of bis pleasant 
term« of allusion to all “Christians" 
and others who believe that there are 
conditions under which high license is 

—«Ke bent treatment of tte liquor pro
bl-tn. When a tnan allows himself to 
tx i nine eo full of venom that he calls 
ev.-rjrbod) who disagree« with him a 
fix*, a kni.ve or a coward; when a puts 
hi- «pes'-'-r— a politician drops to the 
poi.tW saying that all the uewipaper 

x«Ti-on and reporters and all the poli- 
ciana of the country are thieve» and 
i. he simply makes a pitiable spec- 

oTbimseif and should te either 
allied" or prohibited by bis

■ xvds from public »¡leaking. To bear 
him talk about “converting" the be
nighted siunera of Oregon by his taggxd 
ei^wl abuse appealed only to the 
sense of the lmlicrons m bis audience.

Oregon State Wrntkrr ilurmu.
Co-operating with U. H. »urnal 

service. Central office, Portland, Ore- 
go*. Crop Weather Bulletin No. Ilf.

For the week ending July 13. lXHft 
The temperature has teen from 5 to N 
degrees above the normal, except in a 
small area of Jackson County-; no ram 
fell in the state during the week. 
The snnahine was decidedly above 
tte normal; owing to forest tires the 
atmosphere has been somewhat 
smoky The effect of these condi
tion on crop« ba» Innti to allow their 
state io remain the same as they have 
l»vn for the past two week«. The no
table event of tlie week was tte se
vere thunder, rain and hail storm tn 
Jackson county, on the night of the 
9tb; a “cloud buret" is-curred which 
did ixMMuderable damage iusectionsof 
the country between Grant's 1‘axs and 
Ashland; through Wagner creek val
ley the most damage occurred. 
About Talent grain was flattened and 

♦Wiled, and'ibeiiy orchards had their 
fruitwnjured. It w estimated that 
their •‘cloud burst" canned a loss of 
nearly *20,000.

The warm dry weather hni been 
favorable to the wheat harvest, which 
is now urnler full sway in all parts of 
tte state. General report» indicate 
that fall wheat will te more than an 
average crop, while spring grain w ill 
te a short crop. Ou the 10th the 
first wheat was received at a ware 
bouse in Pendleton; the tx-rry is small 
and sbnveled. and the wheat is in 
quality second-class. The yield of 
the first kA wm about ten bushels per
acre.

Frrit prospects continue to te ex 
cellenL Peaches are coming into the , 
market in large quantities. 1’lnms, 
apneota, corn and tomatoes are very 
plentiful. s- E’ .
«tteerver Signal Service Asst. Direct.

Jail Burning at Jacksonville.
The burning of the county jail at; 

this place, in which were incarcerated 
three prisoner» who lost their live» in ' 
the tire, ha« teen the eeusation ever ' 
since the occurrence. Last Frida» i 
morning shortly before fi o'clock, tlie 
cry of tire rang through the »treete, 
and excited men and women burs* 
out of tlieir bouses and hurried I 
through the streets to court house 
•1’iare, where a thick volume of black ; 
-moke, that aliuoHt olmcured the morn 
ing sun, indicated the locality of tl.e 
the When the jail was found to te 
on tire, the impreesion prevailed that 
the prisoners luul escaped, but when j 
the door was found to lie securely , 
locked, ami no indications of violence 
any where present, the im»«t intense 
excitement prevailed and men and 
women worked with undaunted cour
age to xiiixiue the Hames that were 
bursting and crackling through «he 
iron window gratings. Sheriff Bird
sey unlocked the outside door, and 
after the fierce tlames were sufficient
ly subdued to allow uu entrance to 
the guard's room, the key refused to 
turn in the locks, although the sheriff 
linked the tiesh on hi« thumb and 
finger in a ilesjieiate attempt to uu-I 
fasten the door to the passage be- 
tw< en the ceil«. The door was soon 
forced from its hinges, as were also the j 
drxirs to the three cells; where the 
unfortunate victims met their death. 
James A Wilson with the heroism 
Ixirn of his exhalted humanity, forced 
hu. way into the cells and dragged 
the men out. although he was almost 
blinded and strangled by the «moke 
and heat. The moat intense horror 
was depicted u|»>n every countenance 
when the three men were brought out 
and laid side by side dead! Two of 
the m- n were fully dressed, and the 
other had died in bed, evidently hav
ing teeu suffocated by smoke while 
asleep. The two who were dressed 
had stuffed their pillow» mid tedding 
between the iron grates in their 

r«ntrtiv attempt» to exclude the smoke 
and beat. Dr. S. niers at once exam
ined the men, but found life entirely 
extinct, an.i for the time all thought 
of fire was lost in the horrified con 
teniplatKin of its victims. Sorrowful 
women with blanched faces and tear- 
stained cheeks, tent over the in
animate forms and wiped the death 
damp and »moke from the pitiful 
hu-'s, while others rushed away from 
the sickening acene. Tbe fire again I 
tarted but was s <ui «ulxlued by the 

tire company, and the bucket brigade
•f i, -u and women who carried water 

from the surrounding wells; tbe 
water being so low made the work so 
much harder for the firemen and 
their heroic assist an «. A close in- ■ 
-peetion of the jail discloses tbe fact 
that the tire began in the corner to 
tte left of the outside entrance, and 
no correct theory of itsorgin has teen 
reached. Under Sheriff Deniff was 
called to go to his mouutam ranch oo 
Jackson creek, where forest fires 
threatened Ins home, and not finding 
Sheriff Birdsey on the street, he left 
tbe key«, with instructions that the 
keys should be given to him; he went 
to tbe guard room where he usually 
slept at o'cbx-k to change his 
i-lolhing, and says he remembers per
fectly well, having extinguished the 
candle, which he had lighted before 
leaving. The candle was on a tin 
candlestick hanging on the wardrobe 
and was iu the corner exactly oppo
site to the corner where the fire evi- 
dently burned tbe fastest, and where it 
broke through the ceiling and burned 
the roof. Sheriff Birdsey who usually 
slept in tbe old county clerks office, 
shout 100 feet from the jail, had that 
day taken u nxim at the hotel iu con
sequence of the discomfort of 
his apartments, and the deputy had 
not teen apprized of the change.
In the first ceil on the right was Frank 

Warner a native of Hanover. Ger
many, who was committed on a 
charge of burglary in Bloiiut's store 
at Ashland; he had only teen in 
America four years, ami had fold the 
other prisoners he had served a year 
aud a half term in the Oregon peni
tentiary for larceny, he was aged 
.about 2b years, ami had no relatives 
in this country.

Tbe second cell on the right was oc
cupied by Newt Cook, who was aged 
about years, and nothing is known 
of his nativity or ancestry, as he re
fused to give’ hfs name and assumed 
the name In boreafter his incarcera 
tirai; he was committed to jail last 
May. for the larceny of an overcoat 
at the V. S. Hotel in Jacksonville.

The third man was in the 4th cell on 
the left of tbe entrance to the ' hall
way; lie was recently committed for 
the robbery of a blind lady at TaleDt. 
and the impression had been gain
ing ground lately that he was wrong
fully aecnsi <1. and hi» attorney. S. S. 
Pentz. of Medford, hud intended to 
make an effort to get him out on a 
writ of hnhens corpu» two days later.

The Coronor. I>r. Pryce, of Medford 
held an inquest ami the jury rendered 
a verdict of death by auffocation 
cansed by fire in tte jail, originating 
from 
jury, 
ed as 
A. L.
Neil. H. Weydeman. 1’. Elmer.

The jail w i insured for ft. 110 amt 
it i-o badly thiimiged by Im« lire and 
has been so repeatedly cond« 'ftwal by 
the grand jurors in the past for its 
total lack of safety and sanitary re
quirement' that it will hardly te re
paired, as a »mall addition to the in 
surance would build a much more 
modern and suitable jail. Many 
conjectures are rife ;»to tbe origin of 
the fire; some holding that it might 
have been an ineeudiary attempt to 
literate the prisoners, at snch an at
tempt hail but recently teen dis
covered in the jail. This occurrence 
seems fo te one of those unfortunate 
nnd distressing calamities, that oc
cur now and then, w hich is impossi
ble to satisfactorially account for and 
for which no one can reasonably te 
held responsible. Leon.

Following is the verdict of the Cor
oner's jury:

VF.RDIlT.

I
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i Jacksonville Brevities.Brad ludiaa ltriu

Will Myer is putting up hay at hi« > 
ranch on Hoxie prairie.

Streams are all lower than ever | 
kuowu before at this time of the year,

Mr. and Mrs. Norcross, of Ashland, 
were out here thia week for a day or 
two.

Judge J. IL Neil and his son George 
are still eujoying themselves out at 
Grizzly.

H. C. Messenger is talking of put
ting up a saw null somewhere out in 
thia country this fall.

Haying ia in full blast now. and the 
machines are busy in all the meadows. 
The crop is fairly g,xxl this season.

Mr. Banton, who broke severid nte ; 
and otherwise damaged himself by a ' 
fall from a hay loft at the Houck place, 
1» recuperating at Robert Neil’» place.

Austin W. Bish and family will re
main here dunng tbe summer and fall, 
having moved out with 'their house
keeping outfit from the valley raueb.

George I’enuebaker has located a 
homestead claim on Grizzly which in
cludes the »»ala spring discovered two 
years ago by Wm. M. Neil, about half 
a mile below the old Grizzly spring.

(tiles Wells, Jr., l^a» his band of , 
sheep at Buck Lake. Erastus Wells'] 
ha» a tend south of Grizzly, and Geo. , 
Loy, the Japanese, has driven a band , 
of 2,000 fo the Lake of the Wo»xls this , 
week. |
' The new schist] house, a solid, sub- ' 
stantial structure located tetween 1 
Dead Indian and Grizzly, is partially . 
constructed. Next thing that should 
te had is a postoffice and regular ' 
mail service from Ashland.

John P. Walker is preparing to 
build a tiue milk lionse on his Dead 
Indian ranch. He has one of the tin 
est spring» in the country to supply 
tfo. milk house with the even temper
ature needed. Mr». Walker, who has 1 
charge of the dairy this summer, is 
experimenting with the puteut deep 
milk cans.

J. W. Miller and family, of Rose
burg. aud Fred Lucas and wife, of 
Ashland, returned fo town the first of 
the week. Thay werA camping on 
Dead Indian for the benefit of Mr. 
Miller's son, who has consumption, 
and who was very low wheu they left 
for Ashlaud Tuesday.

The Dead Indian country i» one of 
the test dairy regions in Oregon es
pecially in summer. Already the at
tention of the ranchers out here is 
largely turned in the direction of but- 
ter-niaking. and t.iere^are n<>w Gold Hill were auspiciouHd and a war-

_ .. - ... ran(Wa8gworn ollj for arre8t,
but t hey took to the brush and could 
not te found Late tn the day, ou 
Sunday, Sheriff Birdsey was tele
graphed for, Hml he went to Gold Hill 
and arrested the men and turnsi them 
over to tbe constable. A preliminary 
examination was hud tefore Justice

» RED HOUSE COLUMN. There are SOCIETIES.

Mrs. Mollie Krause has returned 
from a three mouth»’ visit to the east 
ern »fates and Canada.

T. J. Kenney aud Mr. Johnson re
turned from a two week'» trip to Cin
nabar . They report & pleasant 
several [>ersouB out there, und 
going.

Mrs. Morine, of Redding, Cal. 
of W. Demffe, is here on a 
and think» it probable that her hus- 
tend will locate permanently in Med
ford.

Miss Birdie Helms, fourth daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs H. Helms, did al the 
residence of her parents in Jackson
ville, last Saturday, after 12 day'» ill- 
tieea, of malarial fever. She was ateut 

I 16 years of age, »mi posse»*»««! a bright 
aud happy disposition that made her' 

j the light pf the household and the 
friend of all her youthful companions. 
Sadly will she be mimed in the home 
circle, and in the school room, ami the 
entire community deeply •ympatkize 
with the affiieted family iu their be
reavement.

Rev, J. W. Miller and family of the 
M. E. Church, who have teeu located 
here for the past two year» will soon 
go north to remain. Mrs. Miller ba» 
teen iu extremely ted health ever since 
her residence here, anil the change 1» 
necessary for her benefit. Mr. Miller 
is an active, earnest Christian geutle- 
man, and a tireless worker, ami con
ference would te petitioned largely to 
return him ami his most excellent 
family to this work did Mrs. Miller's 
health permit her to remain. The 
l>e»«t wishes of many fnemls in ami out 
of the church go with them in their 
future home.

Dr. Geo. DeBar, who has lately 
lamght the tine evidence property 
formerly own««! by Dr. Aiken, and has 
resumed practice in this place. Tbe 
I>octor has lately hmiuiea member of 
the State Medical Society, and will re
side permanently iu this slate, al
though be has large and diversified 

< business interests in other places. He 
lias good success in treating the low 
type of typho malarial fever that is 
just now prevailing, as a result of 
climatic phenomena of the present 
year. This fever has developed as a 
specific adjunct, a congestive form, 
that it makes its diagnosis and treat
ment almost a specialty, 
lloctor's treatment of thi» 
lieen successful.

Saturday night last the
Rotert Hardman was robbed of some 
jewelry aud clothing. Two tramps 
who b»*l l>vu seen coining north of

time; 
more

mater 
visit,

So far the 
disease Las

dwelling of

made by the people here about 750 
lte. of butter a week and it is good 
butter, too if it isn’t the test made 
in the United States it isn't the fault 
of the country, or of the people at nny 
of the ranches where the writer 
peeped into some of the clean and 
cool milk houses. The butter ranch- ____ „„„
*»8 iif M nbJSeil. Lobt. Ned,, Bashor, who bound them over in S4dt>
« i. u . u l i> t. bond, to await the action of ths grand

jury. Sheriff Birdsey brought them 
over and lix-ked them up in a part of 
the sheriff-» office, and early tlie next 
morning Mr. Ragsdale came up from 
Tolo to get the sheriff to look after a 
larceny that had been committed iu 
the house of Oatman brothers. When 
the missing articles were described 
they proved to te the identical ones 
contained in the tramp's pockets.

I of Frank Reed

A. F. Hunt, H. F. Deardoff, Mrs. E. 
Wells, J. P. Walker, Jno. B. Griffin. 
Austin W. Bish, Mrs. H. T. Inlow and 
sous, J. 8. Backus, J. R. Tozer »nd C 
F. Blake. They have much better 
summer pasturage than the valley 
ranchers, and cool spring»are ntimer 
mis, while the temperature day and 
night--continues considerably lower 
throughout the summer than it is 
down in the valley. The altitude of _________
the ranches vanes from 45U) fo 5000 They gave the names _______ ____
feet alxive sealevel, which make» the and Charles Smith, ami are both stout 
country well adapted to dairying, looking young men.
What the ranchers there should do is 
to join together and put up a first- 
class creamery. If that were done, 
and tbe business well managed. Dead 
Indian Creamers butter would bnng4 . i ,. w. a. Drown, vuris aiavee, Rgea /u.the very top pnee of creamery butter v. * r k * iix 1 x n Mr. Mayee waa au Enghahtuau whomadeon the Pacific Coast. .rr^i »i. *............. . u

Medford Items.
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some cause, unknown to the 
The following gentlemen act 

coroners jury: A. 11. Menglev, 
Reuter, (.'hurley Prim, F. R.

Geo. W. Lang, the well-known com
mercial traveler, was in towu duriug 
the week.

Perry Foster and son. of Table Rock 
precinct, were m town Monday.

Wm. and John dwell, of Phrenix, 
have both been very sick with fever, 
but are now improving under the skill
ful treatment of Dr. Pryce.

Mrs. I)r. Lewis returned from her ^'t 
extended visit East last Tuesday.

T. W. Johnson was called to Co
lusa, Cal., Monday by the serious ill
ness of his father.

The health is tetter in town now 
than for some time, 
fever are still reported, 
proving.

E. M. Farnatn, who I 
in Del Norte county, 
tune, returned Tuesday, 
a number of pianos and organs on 
the trip.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Goldsmith, died Tuesday of inflamma
tion of the Ixiwels. The interment 
tixik place Monday in Jacksonville 

' cemetery. The sorrowing parents 
have the sympathy of many friends in 
their sad bereavement

Capt Carpenter, commander at Ft. 
Klamath, came in with au escort this 
week to meet a party from Vancou
ver, who are taking a pleasure trip to 
Crater lake. The party w as composed 
of General Inspector J. C. Machlen- 
terg aud wife and child. Pay master 
S. Summer and wife and H. S. Hoetet- 

They will be gone about a mouth.ter.

A few cases of 
but all are im-

has lieon over 
Cal. for some

He sold quite

TWO WAYS
Of doing business, one the

Deadly Upas,
Buying tax-laden credit 

?;oods and Felling them 
or every cent they will 

bring. The other.

Each person buyz
ing a one-poimd 
can of

Keno Whispers

Died—Saturday, at the residence of 
O. T Brown, Chris Mayes, aged 70. 
-Ol. .orejt«, W,10 HU C.UgUSUIUHU wuO 
arrived as a sailor at the port of San 
Francisco iu '49. Catching the gold 
fever he hade farewell to <x?ean life, 
and engaged in mining, which bu»iue»a 
ho followed with variable success, un
til about twenty years ago, when lie 
reached Mamath county and engaged 
m the stock and farm business. He 
said he bad no living relatives in nny 
country. He was a strictly honorable 
man, and his departure is a social loss 
deeply felt byourliest men. He leaves 
850 for tbe beuefit of the Linkville 
graveyard, atid the remainder of bis 
possessions to the Keno school, the 
,'Jtearns schixvl ami the school at Boni
ta grove.
We to see him leave our shore. 
This shHot true aud
He took with Dim his shining ore— 
Honor—better than gold’

Tule lake claims tbe prospect of a 
gtxxl harvest, aud Wocua lake, north
west of Linkville, claims an equal 
gooil reason to believe her crop will al
so te abundant. As it is raining now, 
(Sunday evening) I am inclined to lie- 
lieve that the margins of the great 
lakes and of the river, also the num
erous large glades iu tlie timter and 
the fields by the greeu woo.1» will yield 
as gratefully as Till? and Wocus.

“The very wo'st weather here." said 
a Kansas man, “teats Kansas all hol
ler." I couldn't raise enuf to live on 

11 in Kansas. Couldn’t raise even a 
family. Lived seven years thur ami 
the sile was so poor, 1 couldn’t raise 
chick or child. But me aq^l Becky, 
bless the Lor’ that we kum ter Klam
ath five year ago cornin' fall. Wa’ve got 

, a house full o' tine cbililers and last 
spring we were blessed with a pair o' 
twins, the pootiest von ever seed. 
Klamath has tine site.

1‘eter the 1’of.t.

I
1

Pure Gold,

OF

ALPHA CHAPTER NO. I. O. E. S.
-Uteri weetbiftiv on l»t .nd 34 Tne«i.y iu 

oeh month
Mrs J H Crocker. W M. 

Mis« Kat« Ciiitwooi». -e< rebuy.

M&sonic Directory, Ashlanl.

i RIPKIYOV CHAPTER. Ni Tl. R A. M.
Regalar convocation* on the Thursday 

next after the full moon.
W. H ATKixaow. H P.

E B Myer, Hec’y. I*-*

ASHLAND LODGE NO. 23. A. V 4 A. M 
Stated rommuBlcation ou the Thursday of 

ur before lhe full moon.
t. V Millm, W. M. 

Wm H Lawson, Secretary.

RED

HOUSE

State or Oreoon, / s 
Coi NTY or Jackson. I

We, the undersigned jurors, sum
moned by Dr. IL Pryce, Coroner of the 
county and state aforesaid, at the 
court bouse. Jacksouvill?, to inquire 
into the death of Frank Warner. Har
ry Hoover and Newt. Cook, hating 
liecn duly sworn according to law, 
and having made such iuquiaHions. 
and after inspecting the bodies, aud 
having the leatnuouy adduced, upon 
our oath each and all do say, that we 
find that Frank Waruer was a native 
of Hanover. 1!< years old. single; and 
that Hurry Hoover was alsmt 55 years 
old. married; that Newt. Cook was 
about 5fi years old, a native of Tenn
essee; and we further find that the 
said Frank Warner, Harvey Hixiver, 
and Newt. (kx>k came to their death 
by being stiffianted with smoke dur
ing the burning of the Jackson county
jail, at Jacksonville, Or., 
day of July, lSS'.l. aud we 
that the origin of the tire 
to ns

LAKE GOV NTT.
; Lakeview Examiner, July U. I

Messrs. Moore A- Wilson of Klamath 
county, state wagon road commission
ers arrived from Linkville Tuesday, 
and iu company with J. Frankl the 
third commissioner, went to Paisley 
yesterday, to view out a road from that 
place to the state line via Linkville 
aud Keno.

The steamer •‘Pearl," Capt. J. IL 
Hamersly, commanding, made an ex
cursion trip on Gooee lake on the 
Fourth, aud about one hundred of 
our Pine creek citizens had the pleas
ure of enjoying the views of both 
shores from the center of the lake. 
As soon as the necessary machinery, to 
fully complete the steamer, arrives, 
Capt Hamersly will make tegular trips.

Burney valley is to have a new paper 
called the Bulletin.

The A. L. firm of Silver Lake 
cently bought BOO head of cattle 
$12 per head. The poor prospect 
wiuter feed has brought the price 1 
down.

Is is said to be very “dry” 
and absolutely, the earth as 
the iuner man, just across the 
liue, south.

Wr Can and Oo
Guarantee Acker’s Blood Elexir for it 

has been fully de mon nt rated to the peo
ple of this country that it is auperior to 
all other preparation a for blood diseases. 
It is a positive cure for aypbilitic pois
oning. ulcers, eruptions und pimples. 
It purifies the whole system and 
oughly builds up the constitution, 
wood Bros.

Will be entitled
to a chance in a

■

A. L.

on the 12th 
further state 
is nukuowu 
Rei-ter. 
Foreman.

Prim,Cha* 
Frank IL Neil, 
Parut Elmer.
H. Wl-YliEHMVN, 
A. H. Maisult.

Jacksonville, Or. July 12. is.*,».

thor- 
Cbit-

Lady’s

1 re-
foi 
for 

way

literally 
Well a. 
Oregon

Fruit Boxes.
We are prepared to furnish 

Iruade of dry material for either 
or drie.1 fruit. Prices quoted 
application. Small orders tilled by 
J. W. Hockersmith. Ashland.

Sugar Pine Door A Lu uber Co. 
Grant's Pass, Or.

boxea 
green 
upon

The Teacher

,m ia on« of th« mo«t productive 
n tb« Union. It» vast mineral 

region« contain gold, aiher, copper, 
iron aid coal. It» iminen«* tract« of 
gruzinL lands «up(x>rt thousamla of 

X ‘l*'*fTnd sheep, and lte extcimlve ag 
reioW»- d region produce »11 th«,cereal« 
ill Hg minrtce. tte yield per acre teitig 
in aot ie matem-es the larged in the 
wotH. Amor.g toe useful and valuable 
product» of the Web Foot St»te May 
be mentioned Oregon Kidney Tea. 
which ba*prove<l a lx»>n to thousands 
affiicted with p.m-in the buck and 
kidney diffieuitie». It i» purely of veg
etable cgMjpoaition and never fails. 
Sold Dy T. K. Bolton.

Ayer'a Hiur Vigor te» long held tte 
firet'place, as a hair-dreK-ing. in tte ee- 
tiotation of the public, lgidiee tiud 
tha’. thia prepwratiou gives a beautiful 
gio«« to the b»ir, and gentlemen use it 

f to prevent teldneee aud cure bumnr» 
in the acalp.

The U. S. Bakery will deliver bre» 1 
piea or cak«« at your ihxir every day if 
you wish. Leave order» »t the bakery 
on Maui street, opposite (kid Fellows 
tdoek. *

The Bane of Hol Weather.
There is no time that is looked for

ward to by the mothers of small child
ren, with more mortal dread than the 
hot weather of the summer months, es
pecially is this the case when their 
children are teething. The nnmlter 
of children carried away annually by 
bowel complaint, in its various forms, 
is ptaligiotia, yet almost every case 
could is« cured by proper care anil 
treatment. During the pa-t tiift.en 
years, it has teen abundantly proven, 
that the worst cnee could be cured and 
by a remedy within the reach of all. 
( hand erlam s Guile, Cholera and Di.ir- 
rbu-a Remedy has cured thousands of 
cases, that were considered hopeles. it 
Ims cured them after physical» have 
f illed to relu ve.lt has cured them dter 
other medicines bad been tried without 
teiiefit. it has even cured them after 
they hud become unconscious. It can 
always la? depended upon, and should 
lie k’ept nt hand, by every mother of 
•mall children. For sale by T. K. Rol
lon.

Frequently strangers have been 
edified by the saying, “There's lots of 
fuu in Oregon," and old settlers de
light iu its repetitiou, though few are 
aware of its origin. Mr. W. S. Ladd, 
who is an oracle in snch matters, gives 
the following version of its birth. 
Away back tn the “50's," when Port
land was a little village, a circus came, 
aud to increase its popularity ami 
business g va a performance for the 
lienetit of the old volunteer fire de
partment. At its conclusion ex-Chief 
Lappens, who at that time was one of 
the town's big men, was selected to 
make the address of thanks. There 
was a big attendance, and “Lap" was 
somewhat embarrassed by the honor 
conferred. He mounted the rostrum 
in a nervous condition, the [>erspir.ition 
dropping from his rubiennd visage, 
and said “Lailies and geutlemen"— ; 
He eonld get no further; silence per
vaded the large assemblage for at 
least five minutes. At length the 
speaker recovered himself sufficiently 
to poveetl with “Gentlemen and 
ladies" He stopped again, utterly 
lost for words to express himself, and 
this brought down the house. Such a 
rear was never liefore heard on the 
Willamette. “Lap" coughed, collect
ed his thoughts. looked around on his 
convulsed audience, which be gave a 
chance to subside, then with a super
human effort resumed, “There's lots of 
fuu in Oregon." This was too much 
for the hilararious attendance which 
at that sally vreut fairly wild with 
laughter, “Lap” contriving to slip off 
dnriug the convulsions, thoroughly 
disguste.1 with his maiden oratorical 
effort, and resolved never to try it 
again. The speech, however, bills fair 
to ontlixe its gifted author; Welcome.

CtilOrenCryferPitclier’sCastQria Fine white ami colored sbtrts at cost 
at O. H. Blount’s. *

Who advised her pupils to wtrengthen 
their minds by the use of Ayer’s Sar
saparilla, appreciated the truth that 
bodily health is essential to mental 
vigor. For persons of delicate and feeble 
constitution, whether young or old, this 
medicine is remarkably tieneficial. Be 
sure you get Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

*• Every spring and fall I take a num
ber of bottb s of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
am greatly benefited.” — Mrs. James H. 
Eastman, Stoneham, Mass.

“ I have taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
w ith great benefit to my general health " 
— MissThirza L. Crerar, Palmyra, Md.

“ My daughter, twelve yean of age, 
has suffered for the past year from

General Debility.
A few weeks since, we began to give 
her Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Her health has 
greatly improved. ’— Mrs. Harriet H. 
Battles, South Chelmsford, Mass.

•‘About a year ago I began using Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla as a remedy for debility 
and neuralgia resulting from malarial 
exposure in tbe army. I was in a very 
bad condition, but six bottles of the Sar
saparilla, with occasional doses of Ayer’s 
Pills, have greatly improved my health. 
I am now able to work, and feel that I 
cannot say too much for your excellent 
remedies?’ — F. A. Pinkham, South 
Moluncus, Me

“My daughter, sixteen years old. is 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla with good ef
fect. —Rev. S J. Graham, United 
Brethren Church. Buckhannon, W. Va.

“,I suffered from

Nervous Prostration, 
with lame hack and headache, and have 
been much brnelited by the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla I am now 80 years of age. 
and am satisfied that my present health 
and prolonged life arc due to the use of 
Ayer’s Sarsa|>arilla.” — Lucy Moffitt, 
KiUingly, Conn.

Mrs. Ann H. Farnsworth, a lady 79 
years old. So. Woodstock, Vt., writes : 
‘ After several weeks’ suffering from 
nervous prostration, I procured a bottle 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ami before I 
ha«l taken half of it ui.v usual health 
returned.’’

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
FRirARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowall, Mata. 
Ptte* a l, «1« bolllN, a*, wont »6 • benl*

(24 Karat) for spot, cash at 
the lowest margin.

The ohl idea of ex
tracting the last drop 
of blood has lived its 
day and done its worst. 
Modern aggressive ide
as demand a change 
from ancient usages 
that dwarfed ami shriv
eled anti destroyed.

There is many a lev- 
i el-headed, hard-work

ing fellow to whom 
from the snatches of 
slumber in the dreams 
of Fairy Land comes 
many a titful vision of 
a better and brighter 
day, who knows that 
buying on credit is dis
astrous, but with the 
hard, cold cash is look
ing for a place where 
he can buy the best and 
most gootls for the least 
money.

Not by favor lint by 
merit alone have we 
gained an envied trade. 
Each week sees more 
goods arrive ami each 
week sees them sold— 
all on account of buy
ing and selling for cash 
at the smallest possible 
margin.

O'irrv Tinware,(littery, vv e (arr_\ Ka, i„.t ma,,». 
Hand Saws, Hatchets. Files, Etc.

Gents’ Underwear, Overshirts, 
White Shirts, Pants. Coats. Sox. Straw 
Hats, Linen and Zylotiite Collars and 
Cuffs, and a tine line of Neckties

I. 14T Elegant Embroider ^Aitir.r» skirtfc. chemises, 
Vesta, Veils. Hose, etc., luices, Em 
broidery. Kuching, Corsets, Kid. < ot- 
ton and I.isle Thread Gloves. Silk. 
Linen and ( otton Haudkerrhiefs. and 
Stationery.

Have just receive«! a fine lot oi 
Mihsrs and Childrens Shoes and 
hundreds of other staple articles and 
notions.

We invite a repeated 
and early inspection of 
our stock and if there 
is virtue in good goods 
and low prices we mean 
to be masters of the 
situation.

Very Truly Your:

Gr . E. UEAN
Main St.

ASHLAND, OREG.

ASHLAND LODGE No. <5,

I. O. O. F.,
Hold rcfiul«r meeting« .vere Saturday 

evening at their hall In A.hlana. Hrelhri-a 
iu p»od BtundlUK are cordially Invited to 
attend. 1> IIiuh N G.

W C Robert., Secretary.

PILOT Rut K EX< A .VI I'M ENT NO li- 1 OOF
Meut« in (»«Id FeHowb’s Hall « very 2d and 

4th Monday iu each month MemlMTR iu 
goo«l Mumiing cordially invited to attend.

Kort Tx Yl4»n, < P.
N A Jacobs. Scribe.

Have been reduced to actual cost price and will so
If you want anything in

Summer i )ress GrO( )< Is,
ateeiiH or < 1am l >rics, 

or Oliallies,I jawns
( i insxliams <>r

i

be sold

1 111

You can buy them of us at original cost price, as we
close out all these goods for the season

»

We will do the same with our

wish to

LIGHT-WEIGHT CLOTHING.
You can buy them cheaper of us than anywhere else

MORAL BROS
Main Street,

YSI 1 LA N I)

•)

Opposite the Postoffice

OREGON

HOPE REBECCA DEGREE LODGE NO. 14
Meet* on the 2d and 4th Tuesday iu each 

month in Od«l Feliowt«'« Hall. Ashland.
Ml;» ASNIK 1 N. G.

John May, Ret’}.

Ashland Ledge, A. 0 .U. W
Meets in bolge roam in Odd Fello« « 

Hall ever? KiutT and Thiku Wadneaday in 
each month. Prvwnt hour of meeting 7 t© 
r. .m Ail Brethren in standing are
cordially invited to attend

W M PaTTIBroN. M W
T. W. Lymch. Recorder.

Knights of Pythias. *
P RINITE LOlMiE, NO 23, Kulxht. of 
'• ruhi«-, A-li i.iid. OrtK. ii. mid. even 
Frida • ri< unir VlaitiUC kllitrhu Iu Suva 
-landiiiK are cordial!' luviusl to attend.

w >1. MILLION, C C.
H T. < HITWOvP. K K A ,».

GA D Burnwifir Post, No. 23. in*-et» 
• **-. Xv.. ju Masonic Hull on the Ul 

aud 3d Saturdays <>i tach month. Vt«ttin< 
comrade« cordially welcomed.

MAX PKACITT.
J. R. Ca^ky. C ommander

Adjutant.

ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS, ETC

I
C. W. Ay« r«. II. R- Barbour, R.T. F.h iage

Ayers, Baiter & Elviaae,
Contractors & Builders,

ASHLAND. OREGON.

C. W. AYERS. Architect.

Estimate« made all kind« of bitllJInx* 
und all rialerlala furnixbed for the dtme. 
Tiana ami specification« for dwelling« of 
latest modem designs made at our ortlra 
aud furnit bed free Ui our patrons. We tut- 
dor-land our business In a’l its branrhis. 
nnd do not hesitate to guarantee xalisfae- 

i lion. If yon contemplate -building any
thing. from a foot bridge to a hotel, call on 
us at our office, corner Main aud Hargaitine 
sts.. Ashland. Or,, and see what we can do 
for you. We have an unlimited supply of 
inntVrisl of all kinds for building purposes 
and can build your house without any un- 
neeessnry delay. Outside orders for plans 
and specification« «elicited and nrotnpt at
tention given to them. We invite inspcc 
:ii>u of our work and can give references 
where required.
13&4 Ayers, Barbour 4 Elviage.

JAMES N0BBIS,

Architect ani SuperiDleaieat,
Ashland, Or.

Will furnish plans for any and mH kin»l> al 
buildings and supt iintend the <*uu«truction 
of the same when desired.

Office on the west gidv of the plaza with 
Luckey A Co. 113-12

Bargains in Land

Closing Out at COST.

Hnn^'U’« Table Rock Farm <>u Rogue 
River is now offered for wale in aubdi- 
viHionM to auit parchaaerfl, on easy termH

A 20 acre Apple Orchard, f AMjil.
40 acres level Fruit or Alfalfa land. 

fJUUO.
80 acrea Grain. Fruit, or Gras»» Land. 

|3000.
160 acres Grain. Fruit or Gthm Land, 

f 4000.
200 acres Grain. Fruit or Graaff l»and, 

$5000.

38
Cidi on or nddretih.

EKED HANSEN. Ashland. Or.

Stock Rauch for Sale.

Th«* undersigued offer« for sale htebtmk 
ranch of 500 u< r« * *ituaU‘«l on Till« !>akf, 
Khtmath countv, Or., hh A 1 ranch for rum k 
purp<«*f*. Will ¡»tu up 1 »0 tons of hay ««ft 
th«- place. BeH range iu Klaiuiith couuty. 
Will sell btCM’k aud farming itupleniunt* 
” *ih the ranch, it «i» sirc<i. Fur further iu 
/•r ration spply tu R A

Atile Lake. Or . Din ” 1887

TOWN - LOTS
---- In the town of-----

Contemplating a change in my business at an early
riod, I will offer my entire stock at cost until

the same is closed out

I

100
I

1

J»

,T

Men’s Fine Clothing,
All at cost.

Men’s Light Check Suits,
Below cost, only $4.15 a suit.

Men’s Heavy Suits, reg. price |8, 
To be closed out at $5 suit.

Men’s Nobby Light Colored Suits,
Reduced to $8 per suit

I Men’s Nobby Dark Check Suits.
Reg. pc. $20, to be closed at Slo

Men’s Fine blk. Diagonal, reg. $20
To be closed at $15.

Men’s Fine Cutaway Suits.
All at cost.

c< »st.

Boys' Clothing all must go,
Reduced below cost.

I

!

Men’s Overalls, reg. price 75c.,
Will be closed out at 55c

Boy’s Overalls,
To be closed out at 40c

Men’s Fine Shirts.

Boys’ Fine Shirts,

All at cost.

cost.

at

at

at

cost.

cost.

c< ist

All at cost.

MONTAGUE,
Siskiyou co.. Cal.,

For Sale on Easy Terms.

Men’s Navy Blue Overshirts,
Reduced to Î1.

Men’s Red Flannel Shirts
Reduced to $1.

All Kinds of Tobaccos

One-fourth down; balance within six, 
twelve and eighteen month«

8ee map at the Rai’-<»ad Depot for graded 
prices, etc., or addreat

D H HASKELL.
Town Site Agent C. P. R. R.. Han Francium. 

California. 112-5

i

At cost.

Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs,
All at cost.

Livery Stables in Ashland Offered for Sale 
it i Barnin !

On arcouut of my hxxing been crippled in 
r runaway Mnnelitn«' ul'«». and not lieing able 
to |«cn»nnally «upervine th»- buHfne*^ proper
ly. i have concluded id di*p<>be of my liwrr 

1 stable intcroth in A«h!and. together with all 
i the stock, including hoTM*«. uagonw, hark«, 
' buggies, hay. <Mts. etc.

This is a good chaiKc fot some liveryman, 
hk it i<jhf only 'table in the city, and in 
g<MMl payink: prop rt y.

Irrmw and price furnished on application 
to the proprietor

G \\ STEI’HENM»N,
14 5 Ashland. Oregon.

Hats of All Kinds,
All of them at cost.

Men’s Nobby Hats,
Only 75 cts. each.

(rents' Collars, Cuffs, .Jewelry, Ac.
All at cost.

ExAinine those large plugs of To- 
bacco-below cost-only’ 25c.

DON’T WAIT until it is too late if you want a sun of
clothes at cost or a bargain in any other line as we 
propose closing this stock IMMEDIATELY.

T y y

JI <

iiííií iíííií
---- THE-----

CHEAPEST PLACE
Iu Ashland tr buy your

g vocimi i cs
----  is AT----

J. K. VanSant s
(’ASH STURE Choitn* Grocerio* a k|m*c1b1- 
ty. Go«*!* deli ven -d t<> any par! of the city

>:«• J. K. VanSant.

BLACKSMITHING.
The blnrkHijijth ah op on H street, be- 

tween 4tii sk .’»th, in Kailrond addition to

ASl Ik ANI ),
Una Im en re-np< n<*d. and the proprietor 
is prepared to do promptly all Work in

Every Branch of the Business.
Saftafnciiou insured in all work dona.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
45 E K E.

For Sale.
One h.Hiling outfit complete, mi-lnd 

tng 4 teds, one wagon ami new ursjier. 
Everything tu good order. Pnce, 
$175. Inquire of C. C. Ragsdale. 
Tolo. Or., or John W.CfKKv. Medford.

Room*- to tint.
Nicely fiinnshtd pxxiin to let at the 

residence of Mr?. & Ralph oo Main 
•trwet iwwr bmànoM part of town. 3(J

Johnson Block, Ashland, Ur. Clothier and Hatter JaelMnaville to Vnlfoni.
Patronize the only wagon that con- ' 

tMx-to with every train, nun or shine, 
and carnee the U. 8. mail and Welle, 
Fargo A Uo.’e express. Satiefactloo 
guerautwsi Jorx Dt«j>. Driverii


